A seeded heteroepitaxial growth of ZnO nanorods selectively on Ti0 2 nlll1orod tips was achieved by restricting crystal growth on highly hydrophobic Ti0 2 nanorod film surfaces. Intriguing light harvesting performance and efficient charge transport efficiency has been found, which suggest potential applications in photovoltaics and optoelectronics.
remai ning issues in the field is the development of sin glecrys ta l na nobra nches with a n epitaxial rela tion to the trunk to diminish the possibility o f cha rge reco mbina tion durin g interpa rticle percola tion. 3 A lthough there ha ve been a few re po rts o n the formation o f bra nched NWs with difre rent in o rga nic components fu sed together,2b.4 these systems impose interfaces between materi als with la rge la tti ce mi sm a tch , with the fo rmation of a large quantity of defects at grain boundaries as trapp in g sites, adve rse ly affectin g c harge mi g rati o n 5 ZnO a nd Ti0 2 are th e mos t in vestigated semiconductor materials for optoelect ro ni c app licati o ns. Z nO is a d irect band gap semico nductor with a wide band gap (E g = 3.37 eV) and large binding energy, hi gh elec trica l conduct ivity and tra nspa rency in the visible regio n. After coupling with Ti0 2 to fo rm a ZnO-Ti0 2 hete rost ruct ure, faster electron tra nspo rt with red uced reco mbinat io n loss ca n be ex pected beca use the elect ro n mobility of ZnO is hi ghe r by 2-3 orders of magnitude th a n th a t of TiO~. 1<'.6 Tn thi s communica tion, a he teroepita xia l grow th o f ZnO na no rod s se lec tively o n the tips of Ti0 2 na no ro ds to form specia l dande li o n-like heterostru ctures was achi eved by restri cting the seed pla nting a nd the followin g crystal growth on the fi lm surface, based on the hi g hly hydropho bic property of the Ti0 2 nano rod film . Selective growth of me ta l o r semico nductor dots o n the seco nd a ry structure is o f pa rti cul a r im portance beca use of the strong coupling of elec tro nic states and unusua l properties 7 This s tra tegy is a n e tlecti ve a nd sim ple attempt fo r the selective growt h o f na nostructures with controll ed density and location on the second a ry component by taking advantage of the macro sco pic we tta bility of materials. Arisi ng from this special branched structure with heteroepita xi al interfaces, intri g uing li ght ha rves ting perfo rma nce a nd be tter electi'o n transport efficiencies a re exhibited, which imply potenti a l app lications in the fields of photovoltaics a nd optoelectronics. A key step enablin g our design is to rea lize the selective deposition of a seed layer on the na norod tips a nd prevent the precurso r soluti on penetra ting the grooves during the following crystal growth process. A hydrothermally derived futile Ti0 2 na norod filmS with rod length of ~ 1.3 ~lIn a nd di ame ter of ~90 nm is shown in Fig. la and b . The wetta bility was evalu ated by wate r contact a ngel (CA) meas urement of the as-prepared film . Fig. Ic shows a spherica l water droplet with a water CA of 131.3°, indicating a hi g hly hydrophobic surface of the rutile Ti0 2 na no rod film . A lthough rutile Ti0 2 is a hydrop hili c mate rial with a water CA o f 74° on a smooth sin gle crys ta l (00\) surface,9 hi ghly hydropho bic, eve n superhyd rop hobic surfaces of Ti0 2 can be achieved in the case of specia l geometrical morphology of the film surface. 10 Therefo re, when wetting the film with zinc aceta te solution, the soluti o n wou ld not penetrate the grooves and is suspended on the surface of the nanorod film s as droplets . Afte r the decompositi o n procedure, tex tured ZnO na nocrystals were stacked o n the pl a tforms supplied by the Ti0 2 tips without slumping into the grooves. Hydrotherma l grow th of Z nO na norods o n the seeded substrate wa s conducted according to the technique reported previously. I I Fig. Id and e show the scanning electron mi croscopy (SEM) im ages of the obtained heteroge neo us nanostructures (HNs). Dense hexago na l ZnO na norods with diameter of 50 nm and length of 1000 nm grow diverge nlly on the Ti0 2 na norod tips and form 3D branched NW het erostructures. ZnO nanorod bund les were only decorated on the Ti0 2 nanorod tips with naked side surfaces, implying the selective a nisotropic crystal grow th on Ti0 1 nanorods. Large corolla s covering the entire Ti0 2 nanorod film surface, by interweaving with neighbours, all ow the incident light to be st ro ngly sca ttered and to improve the light harvesting efficiency.
The crysta ll ographic rela tion ship between the Ti0 2 trunk and ZnO bra nch has been further ana lyzed by high-resolution tra nsmi ssion elec tron microscopy (H RTE M) meas urements. F ig. 2a shows a HRTEM image take n at the junction ofTiO! and Z nO, while inse ts of this figure are SAE D patterns recorded by fo cusing specifically at the Ti0 2 and ZnO regions, respectively. ZnO nanorods grew on the Ti0 2 rod tip a long the 002 c-direction with a lattice spacin g of 0. 26 nm and a clean interface can be o bserved clearly. Examina ti on of the Ti0 2 indica tes that the si ngle-crysta lline Ti0 2 nanorods are of a rutile phase with growth a long the [00 I) direction as evidenced by the SAED pattern examined a lo ng the [I TO) zo ne axis.
Lattice fr inges with interpla nar spacings, d llo = 0.32 nm and duo I = 0.29 nm , are clearly im aged . The HRTEM result revea ls that the ZnO nanorod is not growing perpendicular to the Ti0 2 nanorod surface but with an angle of 27°, presumably because the ZnO (002) crystal pla nes (d oo2 = 0.26 nm) would gear a t a n angle to match the Ti0 2 (00 1) crysta l planes (d ool = 0.29 nm) largely to relax strain (d zI1o (oo2) = dnO_IOO I)COs O, a = 27°), confirming the epitaxial correlation for thes~ HNs. A latti ce-fringe-resolved H RTEM image is also shown in Fig. 2b , evidencing the crysta ll ographic (002) planes of Z nO intercalated Ti0 2 (001) planes with an angle of 27°. A 2D atomic arrangement with a twi sted a ngle of 27° shown in Fig. S It further demonstra tes the epi tax ial relationship betwcen the Ti0 2 nanorod a nd ZnO bra nches by considerin g the observed (00 I )/ (002) interface with zo ne axes of [I TO) a nd (010) for Ti0 1 a nd ZnO, respectively.
The ZnO seeds, with a heteroepitax ial interface from whi ch the heteroge neous nucl eation takes pl ace preferentially to form well -defined ZnO bra nches, is the essence to obtain the fin a l interes ting HNs. The lattice mi smatch between the {OO I} planes of rutil e Ti0 2 and th e {002} planes of wurtzite ZnO is Fig.2 (a) I-IRTEM image at the interface wi th correspondin g SAED patte rn s of th e two components. (b) Lattice-fringe-resolved I-lRTEM im age showin g the la tti ce spacin gs at the interface. small , noting that the interp lanar di stances of duo I (0.29 nm , Ti0 2 ) a nd doo! (0.26 nm , ZnO) is simi lar, which might present a heteroepitaxial characteristic a t the interface by simple modulation of the lattices with a sma ll angle to large ly release the stra in . ZnO seeds deposited on Ti02 tip with multiple la ttice orientations and then the deposited ZnO extended to neutralize local polar charge and release the strain accumulated. By se rving as starting positions, the epitax ia l growth of ZnO took place. Considering th e strain induced at th e interface, only minor strain can be detected , further confirming the largely stra in free relaxation due to congruent lattice frin ges (Fig. S2't) . Furthermo re, the ZnO nanorods were found to anchor to Ti0 2 nanorod tip s with point contacts induced by the seeds (Fig. S3'1') . The HRTEM image shown in Fig. S4t evidenced the formation of ZnO seeds anchoring to the Ti0 2 nanorod outer surface with la ttice modulation, presumably induced by the strain fro m the lattice misma tch. Generally, a key step in obtaining sin gle-cry sta l epitaxy is to remove the native oxide layer to generate a clean interface between the deposited amorphous material in a pore and the c-Si substra te. 3 For Si NW-based epitaxial growth, if the na tive oxide was not removed completely, the crystal orientation in the film was independent of the substrate orientation ] It is a lso reported that ZnO seeds failed to lead to a coating on a Si nanowire surface after removing native oxide. 12 However, in our wo rk , the deco mposition of zinc sa lts was e fTective to deposit ZnO seeds onto the Ti0 2 nanorod tip s without any further su rface modification process to the Ti0 2 film . Top and side views in Fig. I a and b show that the top surface of the Ti0 2 nanorods appears to contain many step edges, while the side surface is smooth , as the crysta l growth of rutile Ti0 2 nanorods proceeds via ledge growth mechanism by a ddition of titanium growth units (e.g., [Ti(OH)2C1 2(OHh )o) a t the step edges. 13 The step edges may allow for more seeds formed with diverse directions a nd as a res ult da ndelion-like ZnO/Ti0 2 HNs were formed (Fig. Id) . Upon add iti on of polyethylenimine (PEl) as a reta rdant, ZnO nanorod s with simila r diameters we re obta ined. P El wa s adap ted to afrcct the g rowth habit o f Z nO na norods by adsorption o n the nonpola r facets of ZnO crysta l and by coordination to zinc ions. 14 In thi s work , by changing parameters such as addition of PEl or hexa methylenetetramine (HMT) , or reacti o n time, ZnO na norods with different length s o f 200-1 000 nlll branched o ut o n th e TiO z tip (Fig. SSt) , which can interweave with neighbouring co unterparts to form a complex and dense canopy, implying a n excellent light scattering capabi li ty. Synthetic process and typi ca l morphologies o f the HNs were given in the ESIt. Photoluminescence (PL) was used to study the structure and defects of th e ZnO/Ti0 2 NH s (Fig. 3) . The HN film s show a strong emission pea k at ~378 nm (UV em ission) due to the excitonic tra nsition of ZnO l 5 with a weak broad emisson a t ~ 394 lUll arising from the lowest indirect transition (X I --> n) of rutile Ti0 2 . 16 It should be noted tha t the known " green" emi ssion cannot be detected in th e range of 420-600 nm , indicating very low residua l defec ts in the structures, due to hi gh crys tallinit y of the HNs, eve n after heteroepita xial g rowth o f ZnO rods. Increasing th e Z nO rod length wou ld res ult in the PL intensity enhancement of the two components, not on ly the excitonic emission fr om ZnO but a lso that from 400 ' 00 "'" '50
Wavelength (nm ) Fig.3 Photoluminescent spect ra of ZnO/Ti0 2 HN films and Ti0 2 nanorod film .
rutile Ti0 1 , indicating an efficient electro n tra nsfe r occurs upon excitation. Compared with the PL spec trum of ZnO nanorod 111m with similar length (Fig. S6t) , the excitonic emission from ZnO weake ned while the emission from Ti0 2 was improved after formin g the HNs, further proving the charge transfe r behavior. ZnO has hi gher electron mobility ( 100-205 cm 2 V -I S-I) and ca rri er concentra tion (~I 0 18 cm-3 ) tha n rutile Ti0 1 .
1c . 6 Therefore , due to the congr uent interface and axia l surface field within each nanorod, much more electrons photogene rated in ZnO may swarm into the Ti0 2 rod with reduced reco mbinatjon loss (usually by residual defects located at the interface) a nd as a result the PL intensity from rutile Ti0 1 increased grea tl y. The efficient elec tron transfer and collection effi ciencies ena ble the HNs to find possible uses in a reas such as energy generation a nd storage.
Light sca ttering properti es werc studied by meas uring the diffuse refl ecti o n spectra (Fig. S7t) . Compared with Ti0 2 na no rod film , the measured reflecta nce of ZnOjTi0 2 HNs (bra nch lengths of 600, 1000 nm) was found to be remarka bl y hi gher th an tha t of Ti0 2 na norods, indica tin g a superior li ght scatterin g effect. With increasing the length of ZnO branches, better reflection ca n be obtained due to the in te rwoven co rollas co nst ructed by ZnO nan o rods, which ca n eI-recti ve ly confine the incident light within the film. Assuming the coroll as as quasi-spheres, such sca tterin g trend was found to be simila r to the results estima ted from Mie resonance theory; 17 as the size of the corolla is compa ra ble with the wavelength of the incident light, reso na nt sca ttering most likely occurs. The corolla was constructed by branched ZnO nanorods a nd furth er interwove n wit h th e neighbo rin g co unterpa rts to form a dense sca ttering laye r, such specia l structure can ge nerate mUltiple sca ttering to light a nd the form a tion of closed lo ops for li ght co nfinement,18 a nd as a res ul t, to increased li ght har ves tin g efficiency, es pecia ll y when co uplin g with dyes a nd quantum dots in photovoltaic cells (inset of Fig. 3 ). The on-going resea rch is focusing on the photovoltaic properties of the HNs.
In summa ry, we have reported a simple and effective solution approach for th e selecti ve growth o f ZnO na norods onto tip-seeded Ti0 1 na norod a rrays to fo rm special dandelion-like ZnOjTi0 2 heteroge neo us na nostructures by ex ploiting th e hi gh hydrophobicity characteristics of Ti0 2 na norod film . The branched ZnO nan o rods were fo und to possess a straininduced epi tax ial rela ti o n to the Ti0 2 trunk , a nd thereby prom inent cha rge transpo rt , along with light harvesting efficiencies were ex hibited. This stra tegy is a new co nce pt fo r
